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Abstract. We describe the implementation of a distributed computer
search that uses Williamson’s construction for Hadamard matrices. The
search program is used to perform a complete search for matrices of orders
100 through 148. No new results are found, confirming existing results. We
are convinced that no further matrices of any order less than156 may be
constructed. For reference purposes, we present tables of Hadamard matri-
ces of orders 100 through 180 constructed using four circulant symmetric
(1,−1) matrices in the Williamson array.

1 Introduction

An Hadamard matrixH of order n has elements±1 and satisfiesHHT = nIn.
These matrices are used extensively in coding and communications [see Seberry
and Yamada [12]]. The order of an Hadamard matrix isn ≡ 0 mod 4. The first
unsolved case is order 428. We use Williamson’s construction as the basis of our
algorithm to construct a distributed computer search for new Hadamard matrices.
We briefly describe the theory of Williamson’s constructionin Section 2. Previ-
ous computer searches for Hadamard matrices using Williamson’s condition are
described in Section 3. The implementation of the search algorithm is presented
in Section 4, and the results of the search are described in Section 5.

2 Hadamard Matrices from Williamson Matrices

Theorem 1 (Williamson [16]). Suppose there exist four(1,−1) matrices A, B,
C, D of order n which satisfy

XYT = Y XT
,X,Y ∈ {A,B,C,D}



Further, suppose
AAT +BBT +CCT +DDT = 4nIn (1)

Then

H =









A B C D
−B A−D C
−C D A−B
−D −C B A









(2)

is an Hadamard matrix of order4n constructed from a Williamson array.

Let the matrixT be called the shift matrix.T = (ui j ), ui j = 1 if j − i = 1 modn
and zero elsewhere. Note thatTn = I , (T i)T = Tn−i

Let














A= ∑n−1
i=0 aiT i , ai = ±1,an−i = ai

B= ∑n−1
i=0 biT i , bi = ±1,bn−i = bi

C = ∑n−1
i=0 ciT i , ci = ±1,cn−i = ci

D = ∑n−1
i=0 diT i , di = ±1,dn−i = di

(3)

Then matricesA,B,C,D may be represented as polynomials. The requirement that
xn−i = xi ,x∈ {a,b,c,d} forces the matricesA,B,C,D to be symmetric.

SinceA,B,C,D are symmetric, (1) becomes:

A2 +B2 +C2 +D2 = 4nIn

and the relationXYT = YXT becomesXY = YX which is true for polynomials.

Definition 1. Williamson matrices are(1,−1) symmetric circulant matrices. As
a consequence of being symmetric and circulant they commutein pairs.

We use the following theorem of Williamson’s as the motivator for our search
algorithm:

Theorem 2 (Williamson [16]). If there exist solutions to the equations

µi = 1+2
s

∑
j=1

ti j (ω j +ωn− j ), i = 1,2,3,4 (4)

where s= 1
2(n−1),ω is a nth root of unity, exactly one of t1 j , t2 j, t3 j, t4 j is nonzero

and equals±1 for each1≤ j ≤ s, and

µ2
1 +µ2

2 +µ2
3 +µ2

4 = 4n

then there exist solutions to the equations:














A= ∑n−1
i=0 aiT i , a0 = 1,ai = an−i = ±1

B= ∑n−1
i=0 biT i , b0 = 1,bi = bn−i = ±1

C = ∑n−1
i=0 ciT i , c0 = 1,ci = cn−i = ±1

D = ∑n−1
i=0 diT i , d0 = 1,di = dn−i = ±1

(5)

That is, there exists an Hadamard matrix of order4n.



In matrix form,ω j +ωn− j is represented asT j +Tn− j . Since these are sym-
metric, we write

ω j = ω j +ωn− j

Remark 1.The solutions for (4) are independent of the particular rootω, so ifn as
defined by (1) is prime, we can chooseω so that the firstµ having anyω j assigned
hasω1. Since the equations are true for all roots of unityω, they are also true for
ω = 1.

Theorem 3 (Williamson [16]).Let n be odd, and matrices A,B,C,D satisfy (1)
and (3), suppose a0 = b0 = c0 = d0, then exactly three of aj,b j,c j ,d j,1≤ j ≤
n−1, have the same sign.

3 Results from previous searches

In many cases complete searches have been conducted for Hadamard matrices
of Williamson type. Searches have also been conducted for special classes of
Williamson type Hadamard matrices. Furthermore, an infinite class of such matri-
ces is known and will also be discussed briefly.

– Baumert and Hall [2] report results of a complete search for orders 4t , t odd
and 3≤ t ≤ 23. Some incomplete results for higher orders are also given.

– Sawade [11] reports results of a complete search for orders 4t , t = 25,27. The
results fort = 25 were later demonstrated to be incomplete by Dokovic [4].

– Dokovic [5] reports results of a complete search for orders 4t , t = 29,31. Only
a single non-equivalent solution was found fort = 29 and is equivalent to an
earlier result due to Baumert [1].

– Koukouvinos and Kounias [10] report results of a complete search for or-
der 4t , t = 33. These results were later demonstrated to be incomplete by
Dokovic [6].

– Koukouvinos and Kounias [9] report that no circulant symmetric Williamson
matrices of order 39 exist, a result later demonstrated to beincorrect by
Dokovic [6].

– Dokovic [6] reports results of a complete search for orders 4t , t = 33,35,39.
– Dokovic [4] reports results of a complete search for orders 4t , t = 25,37.

This extends results obtained by Sawade [11] fort = 25 and, fort = 37, by
Williamson [16] and later Yamada [17] for a special class of matrices.

An infinite family of Hadamard matrices of Williamson type has been proved
to exist under certain conditions [14, 15]:

Theorem 4. If q is a prime power, q≡ 1 (mod 4), q+1 = 2t, then there exists
a Williamson matrix of order4t; we have C= D, and A and B differ only on the
main diagonal.



This theorem gives examples of Hadamard matrices of Williamson type for orders
4t , t = 31,37,41,45,49,51,55, . . ., for example.

Yamada [17] has searched for Hadamard matrices of Williamson type, with
certain restrictions. These matrices are referred to asWilliamson type j matrices.
The Williamson equation for such matrices, of order 4n is:

4n =

(

1−2 ∑
s∈A

csωs

)2

+

(

1−2 ∑
s∈A

csωs j

)2

+

(

1−2 ∑
s∈B

dsωs

)2

+

(

1−2 ∑
s∈B

dsωs j

)2

(6)
wherecs,ds = ±1, ωs = ωs +ω−s, ωn = 1, j2 ≡ −1 (modn), A,B, jA, jB is a

partition of{1,2, . . .,
n−1

2 }. Such aj exists if and only if all prime divisors ofn
are≡ 1 (mod 4). This led to some new results forn = 29,37,41.

4 Search Method

4.1 Introduction

The basic search method is to examine all possible combinations ofω j ,1≤ j ≤
1
2(n− 1) for eachµi , i = 1,2,3,4, testing each set ofµ so generated to see if it
satisfies Williamson’s condition and can be used to form an Hadamard matrix
of order 4n. This search method is documented in more detail in the following
sections.

As a result of the large size of the search space, a distributed client/server ap-
proach was taken to the problem: the server breaks work up into smaller portions
which are then processed by the clients; any results discovered are reported to the
server by the client. Very little work is done by the server itself.

Using a distributed approach, we are able to perform large amounts of work in
a fraction of the time required for a single computer to perform the same amount
of work.

At various times during the performance of the searches, Macintosh comput-
ers and computers running some variety of UNIX have been available for use. To
make best use of the available resources, and to eliminate any need to install soft-
ware beyond that of the client program itself, all communication was performed
using low-level networking APIs, sockets [13] on UNIX and Open Transport [3]
on the Macintosh, rather than using a package such as PVM [7] or MPI [8] that in
some cases can facilitate the construction of distributed programs.

Searches for Hadamard matrices of all orders up to and including order 148
have been performed using Williamson’s method implementedby a client/server
system. Towards the end of an initial search of order 148, 37 computers were in-
volved, 20 270MHz Ultra 5 computers from Sun Microsystems, and 17 333MHz
iMacs from Apple Computer. No computers not available on thelocal area net-
work were employed in the initial search. However, a subsequent search per-
formed to verify results utilised 35 350MHz Pentium-II computers at the Uni-
versity of Newcastle in addition to 30 local Ultra 5 computers.



The details of the implementation of Williamson’s method within the frame-
work of a client/server system are discussed in the following sections.

4.2 Decompose4n into sum-of-squares representation

The first step in performing a search is to decompose 4n into all possible sums-of-
squares representations. Observing the form of (4), we see that whenω = 1 each
µi satisfies:

|µi| ≡ 1 mod 4,µi > 0; or
|µi| ≡ 3 mod 4,µi < 0.

(7)

For example, the possible decompositions for 148 are:

1, 1, 5, 11
1, 7, 7, 7
3, 3, 3, 11
3, 3, 7, 9
5, 5, 7, 7

In the sections to follow, we writeωsub to indicate someωk = ωk +ωn−k for
1≤ k≤ 1

2(n−1) when it is necessary to distinguish from annth root of unity,ω.

4.3 Decide on the number ofωsub assigned to eachµ

The next step is to assign a number ofωsub to eachµ. Using (7), we see that if
|µi| ≡ 1 mod 4, then of theωsub contributing toµi , the number being added toµi

will always be |µi|−1
4 greater than the number ofωsub that are subtracted. A similar

condition can be derived for|µi| ≡ 3 mod 4. Theseωsubare termed “fixed”; others
are “floating” and always occur in pairs, one added and the other subtracted. These
conditions are enforced to help limit the size of the space tobe searched.

All possible permutations of the number of floatingωsub are assigned to each
µ over the course of the search of a particular sum-of-squaresrepresentation, sub-
ject to certain restrictions that are useful for reducing the size of the space to be
searched:

1. The number ofωsubassigned toµi must be greater than or equal to the number
of ωsub assigned toµ j where j < i andµi andµ j correspond to the same value
in the sum-of-squares decomposition. We may apply this condition because
for the purposes of testing the set ofµ to see if Williamson’s condition is
satisfied,µi andµ j are interchangeable, and it is desirable to perform the test
only once rather than twice. This may be extended further if more than twoµ
have the same value in the sum-of-squares decomposition.



2. If n is prime, then we may always placeω1 in the firstµ to which anyωsub

are assigned. This corresponds to solving the set ofµ for somenth root of
unity,ω j , such thatω1 is present in the firstµ to which anyωsub are assigned.
Furthermore, if there areωsub both added and subtracted from thisµ, we may
either subtract or addω1; we do not need to check both. If this condition is
in force, then condition 1 is not applied in the case of theµ to which ω1 is
assigned, but remains applicable for otherµ corresponding to the same value
from the sum-of-squares decomposition. Enforcing this condition can greatly
reduce the size of the space to be searched: for example, applying this condi-
tion for searching for Hadamard matrices of size 148 reducesthe size of the
space to be searched to 37% of its size were this condition notto be enforced
(reducing from about 32,387,862,644,280 to 12,062,406,963,464)1.

For each permutation of floatingωsub that is generated, we must assign specific
identities to eachωsub and evaluate Williamson’s condition.

4.4 Assign specific identities to eachωsub

We must now assign specific identities to eachωsubso that Williamson’s condition
may be tested.

Let the number ofωsub added toµi be represented byc2i−1 and the number of
ωsub subtracted fromµi by c2i . S2i−1 is the set ofωsub added toµi andS2i is the set
of ωsub subtracted fromµi. That is, there are eight setsS, two for eachµ. Some of
these setsSmay be empty.

µi = 1+2 ∑
∀ j∈S2i−1

ω j −2 ∑
∀ j∈S2i

ω j

Dividing ωsub into two groups, one added to aµ and the other subtracted, helps to
simplify the procedure for iterating over all possible combinations ofωsub.

The setsSi are formed by choosingci elements from the set ofωsubnot already
allocated to anSj , j < i. Recalling thats= 1

2(n−1), ST,0 is defined as:

ST,0 = {ω1,ω2,ω3, . . .,ωs}.

ST,i is defined as:
ST,i = ST,i−1−Si−1, i = 1, . . .,8. (8)

For convenience, we say that:
S0 = /0

1 We would have achieved an even greater reduction in the size of the search space had
we not been checking for solutions by both adding and subtracting ω1 where this option
was available. In this case, the size of space to be searched is less than half of the above
figure.



Williamson’s condition may be tested onceS1, . . .,S8 have been generated. All
possible combinations ofci elements fromST,i are examined; once the combina-
tions are exhausted, the next combination forSi−1 is generated. The process is
illustrated by the small segment of pseudocode shown in Figure 1.

j := 1;
do

for k from j to 8
populateST,k from ST,k−1 andSk−1 using (8);
generate combinationSk by choosingck elements fromST,k;

Test Williamson Condition usingS1, . . . ,S8 to generateµ1, . . . ,µ4;

j := 8;
g := false;
while (( j > 0) and (g == false))

generate new combinationSj usingc j elements fromST, j

if successful
g := true;
j := j +1;

else
j := j −1;

while ( j > 0);

Fig. 1. Segment of pseudocode illustrating generation of combinations for testing
Williamson’s condition.

So it should be easy to see that the number of tests of Williamson’s condition
for a particular set ofc1, . . .,c8 can be calculated as follows:

Evaluations=
8

∏
i=1

(

|ST,i|
ci

)

(9)

Usually, however, the total number of evaluations performed will be less than this,
for two reasons:

1. If condition 2 from Section 4.3 is applied, we choose one fewer ωsub for the
setS in which ω1 is to appear.

2. If µi and µ j , i < j correspond to the same value in the sum-of-squares de-
composition of 4n and have the same number ofωsub assigned, then we may
require that ifωx is theωsubof smallest subscript assigned toµi andωy has the
smallest subscript assigned toµ j, thatx< y. Otherwise, work will be repeated
whenµi replicates a sequence that had previously occurred inµ j. Enforcing
this condition ensures that no repetition takes place and reduces the size of



the search space slightly. The reduction is unfortunately not as substantial as
that for applying condition 2 from Section 4.3.

4.5 Dividing up the work for distribution

The obvious manner in which to reduce the amount of work performed by the
clients to a reasonable level was to make the server perform part of the work de-
scribed in Section 4.4. The server performs no evaluations itself, but would choose
setsS1, . . .,Si, for somei < 8. The client would evaluate all the possibilities for
the choice of the remaining setsSi+1, . . .,S8.

The server decides what valuei should take by estimating the amount of work
involved in a subproblem using a modification of Equation (9). Two constants
Smin and Smax must be specified to the server: a subproblem is of acceptable
size if its size lies between the two limits. Unfortunately,this does not yield sub-
problems with an even division of work: there are some very large and very small
subproblems. Very small subproblems can be solved quickly,and result in a large
number of reports of completed problems and requests for newproblems being
handled by the server over a short period of time. This can cause congestion and
is not desirable.

The solution that was ultimately adopted was for the server to allocate multi-
ple small subproblems to a client looking for work. The server also maintains a
queue of pre-allocated subproblems ready for assignment toclients, so that client
requests can be satisfied as rapidly as possible.

5 Search Results

Unfortunately, no new matrices were found as a result of the searches run so far.
However, we are able to provide independent verification of results from previous
searches. This is considered of utility since some previoussearches, such as that
conducted by Sawade [11], for example, failed to reveal all solutions that are now
known for the order searched, in that case, order 100. In particular, we provide
verification of results reported by Dokovic [6, 4] for orders100, 140 and 148.
Results for order 100 are also verified by Christos Koukouvinos.

For reference purposes, tables of Hadamard matrices derived from Williamson
matrices using circulant symmetric(1,−1) matrices in the Williamson array for
orders 100 through 180 are presented in Appendix A. A complete search of order
156 is claimed by Dokovic [6]. Results for orders 164, 172 and180 are incom-
plete.



A Tables of Hadamard Matrices of orders 100 through 180
from Williamson Matrices

Hadamard matrices of orders 100 through 180 are shown in Table 1 through Ta-
ble 3 using the Williamson decomposition. In Table 4, we showmatrices of order
148 using the row sums of the Williamson matrices, where eachrow of the solu-
tion represents the first row of one of the circulant matricesA,B,C,D.

The relationship between two current methods for classifying Williamson ma-
trices, the Williamson decomposition of 4n into four squares,s2

1 +s2
2 +s2

3 +s2
4 =

4n, and the row sums of the Williamson matricesm1,m2,m3,m4, is now discussed.

Lemma 1. Let the Williamson decomposition into four squares be s2
1 +s2

2 +s2
3 +

s2
4 = 4n. Further, let the row sums of the four Williamson matrices A,B,C,D be

m1,m2,m3,m4. Let

M =
1
2









−1 1 1 1
1 −1 1 1
1 1−1 1
1 1 1−1









, s
˜
=









s1

s2

s3

s4









, m
˜

=









m1

m2

m3

m4









Then
s2
1 +s2

2 +s2
3 +s2

4 = 4n⇔ m2
1 +m2

2 +m2
3 +m2

4 = 4n

and
Ms

˜
= m

˜
⇔ Mm

˜
= s

˜

Proof. From (4) we have, using the rootω = 1, a decomposition with

si = µi = 1+4
s

∑
j=1

ti j , i = 1,2,3,4.

By Williamson’s assumption condition,

s2
1 +s2

2 +s2
3 +s2

4 = 4n.

On the other hand,

m1 =
n

∑
j=1

a j

= 1−2

n−1
2

∑
j=1

t1 j +2

n−1
2

∑
j=1

t2 j +2

n−1
2

∑
j=1

t3 j +2

n−1
2

∑
j=1

t4 j

= 1−
1
2
(s1−1)+

1
2
(s2−1)+

1
2
(s3−1)+

1
2
(s4−1)

=
1
2
(−s1 +s2 +s3 +s4)



Similarly,

m2 =
1
2
(s1−s2 +s3 +s4)

m3 =
1
2
(s1 +s2−s3 +s4)

m4 =
1
2
(s1 +s2 +s3−s4)

andMs
˜
= m

˜
. Inverting we have, asM−1 = M, Mm

˜
= s

˜
. It is easy to check that

m2
1 +m2

2 +m2
3 +m2

4 = s2
1 +s2

2 +s2
3 +s2

4 = 4n.
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t n µ2
1 +µ2

2+µ2
3 +µ2

4 N? µ1 µ2 µ3 µ4

25 10012+12 +72 +72 1 1 1+2ω6+2ω12−2ω2−2ω3 1+2ω8+2ω9−2ω1−2ω4
−2ω5−2ω7 −2ω10−2ω11

1+2ω3−2ω7 1+2ω4−2ω1 1+2ω8−2ω9−2ω10−2ω11 1+2ω6−2ω2−2ω5−2ω12
1+2ω3−2ω9 1+2ω4−2ω12 1−2ω1−2ω7 1+2ω6+2ω8−2ω2−2ω5

−2ω10−2ω11

25 10012+32 +32 +92 1+2ω6−2ω11 1+2ω3−2ω1−2ω12 1+2ω4−2ω7−2ω9 1+2ω2+2ω5+2ω10−2ω8
1+2ω2+2ω10−2ω1−2ω8 1−2ω5 1+2ω9+2ω11−2ω3−2ω4 1+2ω6+2ω12

−2ω7
1 1+2ω1+2ω2−2ω3−2ω8 1+2ω7+2ω11−2ω4−2ω6 1+2ω5+2ω10

−2ω9 −2ω12

25 10012+52 +52 +72 1+2ω5−2ω10 1+2ω6+2ω11−2ω2 1+2ω4+2ω9+2ω12−2ω7 1−2ω1−2ω3
−2ω8

25 10052+52 +52 +52 1+2ω1+2ω9−2ω6 1+2ω7+2ω12−2ω8 1+2ω2+2ω5−2ω4 1+2ω10+2ω11−2ω3
1+2ω1+2ω9−2ω6 1+2ω7+2ω12−2ω8 1+2ω3+2ω5−2ω11 1+2ω4+2ω10−2ω2
1+2ω1+2ω2−2ω3 1+2ω6+2ω9−2ω10 1+2ω7+2ω11−2ω4 1+2ω8+2ω12−2ω5

27 10812+12 +52 +92 1 1 1+2ω6+2ω8+2ω10+2ω13 1+2ω4+2ω5+2ω7+2ω12
−2ω1−2ω2−2ω11 −2ω3−2ω9

1+2ω1+2ω3−2ω4−2ω9 1+2ω2+2ω12−2ω10−2ω11 1+2ω7+2ω8−2ω6 1+2ω5+2ω13
1+2ω9+2ω13−2ω5−2ω8 1+2ω3−2ω10 1+2ω2 1+2ω1+2ω6+2ω7+2ω11

−2ω4−2ω12

27 10812+32 +72 +72 1+2ω2+2ω5−2ω7−2ω8 1+2ω9−2ω10−2ω11 1+2ω3−2ω4−2ω6−2ω13 1−2ω1−2ω12
1+2ω9−2ω4 1+2ω11−2ω5−2ω7 1+2ω8+2ω13−2ω1−2ω3 1−2ω2−2ω12

−2ω6−2ω10

27 10832+32 +32 +92 No solutions.
27 10832+52 +52 +72 1+2ω1−2ω4−2ω6 1+2ω10+2ω13−2ω11 1+2ω2+2ω5−2ω12 1+2ω7−2ω3−2ω8−2ω9

29 11612+32 +52 +92 1+2ω2+2ω6+2ω12−2ω4 1+2ω7+2ω10−2ω3−2ω5 1+2ω1 1+2ω13+2ω14
−2ω9−2ω11 −2ω8

29 11632+32 +72 +72 No solutions.
31 12412+12 +12 +112 1 1 1+2ω3+2ω4+2ω5−2ω6 1+2ω7+2ω10+2ω15−2ω1

−2ω8−2ω12 −2ω2−2ω9−2ω11−2ω13
−2ω14

Table 1.Hadamard matrices of orders 100–124 from Williamson Matrices



t n µ2
1+µ2

2 +µ2
3+µ2

4 N? µ1 µ2 µ3 µ4

31 12412 +52+72 +72 No solutions.
31 12432 +32+52 +92 1+2ω4−2ω10−2ω15 1+2ω13−2ω2−2ω14 1+2ω1+2ω3+2ω7−2ω5 1+2ω8 +2ω9+2ω11−2ω12

−2ω6
31 12452 +52+52 +72 No solutions.
33 13212 +12+32 +112 1+2ω1+2ω14−2ω13−2ω16 1+2ω2+2ω5 +2ω11−2ω6 1+2ω12−2ω3−2ω7 1−2ω4−2ω10−2ω15

−2ω8−2ω9

33 13212 +12+72 +92 1+2ω3+2ω14−2ω2−2ω10 1+2ω11+2ω16−2ω6−2ω8 1+2ω1−2ω5−2ω12−2ω15 1+2ω4 +2ω9+2ω13−2ω7

33 13212 +52+52 +92 1+2ω1+2ω10−2ω8−2ω15 1+2ω4+2ω13−2ω7 1+2ω12+2ω14−2ω2 1+2ω3 +2ω5+2ω11+2ω16
−2ω6−2ω9

1+2ω5+2ω12−2ω7−2ω15 1+2ω10+2ω16−2ω2 1+2ω4+2ω6+2ω9−2ω1 1+2ω3 +2ω8+2ω11−2ω14
−2ω13

33 13232 +52+72 +72 1+2ω12−2ω7−2ω11 1+2ω14+2ω15−2ω5 1+2ω2−2ω4−2ω10−2ω16 1+2ω1 +2ω9−2ω3−2ω6
−2ω8−2ω13

35 14012 +32+32 +112 No solutions.
35 14012 +32+72 +92 No solutions.
35 14032 +52+52 +92 No solutions.
37 14812 +12+52 +112 1 1 1+2ω1+2ω3+2ω5 +2ω10 1+2ω11+2ω14−2ω2−2ω6

+2ω17+2ω18−2ω4−2ω9 −2ω7−2ω8−2ω13
−2ω12−2ω15−2ω16

37 14812 +72+72 +72 1 1+2ω5+2ω7−2ω1−2ω2 1+2ω4+2ω13−2ω9−2ω10 1+2ω3 +2ω18−2ω8−2ω11
−2ω6−2ω12 −2ω14−2ω17 −2ω15−2ω16

37 14832 +32+32 +112 No solutions.
37 14832 +32+72 +92 No solutions.
37 14852 +52+72 +72 1+2ω3+2ω4 +2ω7−2ω1 1+2ω5+2ω13+2ω18−2ω6 1+2ω16−2ω2−2ω9−2ω10 1+2ω15−2ω12−2ω14−2ω17

−2ω11 −2ω8
1+2ω2+2ω15+2ω17−2ω13 1+2ω9+2ω12+2ω16−2ω4 1−2ω3−2ω18 1+2ω8 +2ω11−2ω1−2ω5
−2ω14 −2ω10 −2ω6−2ω7

Table 2.Hadamard matrices of orders 124–148 from Williamson Matrices (cont.)



t n µ2
1+µ2

2 +µ2
3 +µ2

4 N? µ1 µ2 µ3 µ4

39 15612 +32+52 +112 No solutions.
39 15612 +52+72 +92 No solutions.
39 15632 +72+72 +72 1−2ω13 1+2ω5+2ω17−2ω3−2ω10 1+2ω7+2ω16−2ω6−2ω8 1+2ω1+2ω2−2ω4−2ω9

−2ω11−2ω18 −2ω12−2ω14 −2ω15−2ω19

39 15652 +52+52 +92 No solutions.
41 16412 +12+92 +92 1 1 1+2ω1+2ω2+2ω9 +2ω11 1+2ω3+2ω6 +2ω8+2ω10

+2ω17+2ω18−2ω12−2ω15 +2ω13+2ω14−2ω4−2ω5
−2ω16−2ω20 −2ω7−2ω19

43 17212 +12+12 +132 1+2ω1+2ω6 +2ω7−2ω9 1+2ω10+2ω16+2ω17−2ω3 1+2ω5+2ω8+2ω13−2ω2 1+2ω4+2ω15+2ω19
−2ω11−2ω20 −2ω18−2ω21 −2ω12−2ω14

45 18012 +12+32 +132 1 1 1+2ω4+2ω17+2ω19+2ω21 1+2ω1+2ω6 +2ω9+2ω10
−2ω2−2ω12−2ω13−2ω14 +2ω15+2ω16+2ω18+2ω22
−2ω20 −2ω3−2ω5−2ω7−2ω8

−2ω11

Table 3.Hadamard matrices of orders 156–180 from Williamson Matrices (cont.)



t n µ2
1+µ2

2 +µ2
3 +µ2

4 N? Solution
37 14832+32 +72+92 11-1-1----11--1--1111--1--11----1-1-1

11-1-1----11--1--1111--1--11----1-1-1

1---1----1-11-111----111-11-1----1---

1111-1111-1--1---1111---1--1-1111-111

37 148112+32+32 +32 1--111-1-----1----11----1-----1-111--

11111-1-----11----11----11-----1-1111

1--1-1-1-11---1--1111--1---11-1-1-1--

1---11-11--1-1-11----11-1-1--11-11---

37 14872+72 +72+12 No solutions.
37 14812+12 +52+112 No solutions.
37 14872+72 +52+52 11---1-----1-1-11-11-11-1-1-----1---1

1--11-111------11----11------111-11--

1-1111-1-11--1-1--11--1-1--11-1-1111-

1--111-1----111-111111-111----1-111--

1-------11-1111-1----1-1111-11-------

1-1-1---1-11---1-1--1-1---11-1---1-1-

1-11----11-11--11111111--11-11----11-

111--111-1--1--111--111--1--1-111--11

Table 4.Hadamard matrices of order 148 from Williamson matrices; row sums notation
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